Work Hard (3.16)

请看蜜蜂采花忙，
Qǐng kàn mì fēng cǎi huā máng,
Please look at honeybee gather flower busy,

飞来飞去不稍停，
Fēi lái fēi qù bù shāo tíng,
Fly come fly go not a bit stop,

请看蚂蚁多勤劳，
Qǐng kàn mǎ yǐ duō qín láo,
Please look at ant how works hard,

夏天存粮好过冬，
Xià tiān cún liáng hǎo guò dōng,
Summer stores up grain having an easy time winter,

我是上帝的儿女，
Wǒ shì Shàng Dì de ér nú,
We are God's children,

努力读书和工作，
Nǔ lì dú shū hé gōng zuò,
Try hard read book and work do,

我是上帝的儿女，
Wǒ shì Shàng Dì de ér nú,
We are God's children,

努力读书和工作，
Nǔ lì dú shū hé gōng zuò,
Try hard read book and work do.

Note: variant form of cǎi in first line with hand character not available.